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ARE YOU WISE r W,!C
tnatioa thane is no remedy to equal Mexican Mustang Liniment.

! Wholesale Groeen;

Male our. I kinston, n. c
W. 8. HEBBEBT, Editor and Proprietor. sWOur prices favor our customer.

Eatertd at Poitoffict u MCoitd-cla- Mil matter.

As It Appeared Loig Before Betsy
Rom Hade Oae.

Few persons have noticed the Inter-
esting evolution on our flag of the
stripes and stars as depicted In the ar-

mory of the Ancients at the top of old
Fanenil hall. Most persons are famil-
iar with the story of Mrs. Ross and
the making of the first flag of the free
But evidently it was not Mrs. Uoss
,who originated the idea of the stripes.

Down In the armory of the Anclenti
you will sea first the broad red flag
with the old English cross In Its field.
Next a very similar flag, except that
the broad red becomes blue, with no

red but in the cross itself on the white

fit COST!
For the next 30 days

we will sell our Trimmed
Hats. Beadv to Weari -

Hats. Caps. Baby Bon--1

Gen. Chaffee has written a lettersaying
that be believed in a. short time the
Filipino would "become tired of the
straggle, and they certainly would be-

fore the American army would." We

don't doubt it. There are entirely too
many "fat" salaries for the American
army to become tired.

mm
Li Dung Chang in the flesh was a

great man. Li in the tomb Is a traitor.
The relation! which he maintained with
Russia are being denounced in China.
When a man dies it is the habit of
western people to discover all his good
points, bat they do things differently in
China. There the good is buried with
his bones and the evil lives after him.

Hpse and Corsets at cost.

r.1ISSr.1EACHAM&C0.

field. Next the white flag, with its
pine tree and "Appeal to Heaven,"
whence came our own state banner.
Then it would appear that the fathers
went back again, for the next flag has
the red and white longitudinal stripes,
but in the field there are the crosses
of St George and St Andrew worked
out In red upon a white ground. The
next flag restores the blue to the field.
It, too. has "the longitudinal red and
white stripes and the combined crosses
of St. George and St. Andrew, as in

French & Sugg,

A few days ago it came to light that
the vice president of a bank, because of We keep anything in groceries

.the British Jack, worked out In red
and white upon a blue field. It was
not till after that upon the assertion
of Independence by the colonies, that
Mrs. Ross's flag appeared, and appar

losses by dealing In stocks, and by getting you need.
the cashier of the bank to give certified
checks, bad stolen a million dollars of ently she only substituted for the dou
the bank funds. We believe that, with

"PROMPTNESS"
IS OUR MOTTO.

am easy way
and a sure way to treat a case of Sore
Throat in order to kill disease germs
and insure healthy throat action is to
take half a glassfull of water put into
it a teaspoonful of

Mexican Mustang
Xiniment

ble crosses the circle of thirteen stars
few exceptions, bank wrecks are caused upon the blue field.
directly or indirectly by dealing in stocks

When you give us your orderand futures. Would It not be a good
The red, white and blue and the red

and white stripes were all In the flag
generations before Mrs. Ross was
born, as the collection of the Ancients

law to make it a crime for anyone having you know it will be filled correctly.'
access to a bank's funds to deal at all We thank you for past favorsdemonstrates. Boston Journal.In futures, directly or through others? and ask a continuance of same.and with this gargle the throat at frequent intervals.

Then bathe the outside of the throat thoroughly with the lint- - IAfter the Wedding-- .
ment and after doing this pour some on a soft cloth and wrapj.ne countess You've no Idea how It is a POSITIVE CURE.around tne neck.

The Greenville Reflector publishes the
following:

Congressman Small has received from
Mr. . B. Flcklen, secretary of the to

FRENCH & SUGG.

We make a specialty of goods In
eniDarrassed tne count was when he
proposed to me.

The Dear .Friend 1 heard it took con original packages, Barrels, Bags
25c., 50c. and 91.00 a bottle.

IT MAY DC Yflll have long been troubled with a running
II IVIHI DC I UU. sore or ulcer. Treat It at once with Mext-ca-n

Mustang Idlnsaent and you can depend upon a speedy cure.-
-

.

siderable of your father's money to pay or Cases.nis aeDts. Judge.

Met More Than Half Wv.
T 1. .. .IT 1 . ... Best FloorisuBuuway wen. oia man, aid you

bacco board of trade of Greenville, N. C,
resolutions passed by that board

congress to repeal the special
war tax on tobacco. Speaking of Green-vill-e

Mr. Small said:
"Greenville is now one of the largest

tobacco market In the State, it being
the largest in the east except Wilson.
The men engaged in that business in
Greenville are Intelligent and progres-
sive. The production of tobacco has

ery largely increased in the territory
tributary to Greenville, and they raise

mane up witn your best girl?
Cleverton Yes, but I thought I never Dr. H. D. HARPER,would succeed In convincing her that I On Earth Iwas wrong. Brooklyn Life.

To the Public.
HARBELL'S BEPAIB SHOPS are

headquarters for repairs of all kinds of
Furniture, Carts, Wagons and Plows.

New Cart Wheels at 14. Call and see

DENTAL SURGEON,
KINSTON, N. C.

EJ'Offic over S. P. Johnson! Hon, in tht Mu- -mm AHE us.
W. A. HARRELL, Proprietor,

1T BaOSing, next to 0. W. Pridgen & Co.'i More.

DR. C. h. PRIDGEN, Southwest corner Gordon and Heritage"Both my wire and myself have been
using; CASCARETS and they are the beat streets. Kinston, a. t.
medicine we have ever had In the house. Last
waeu my wife was frnntio with hendache for PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

KINSTON, N. C.

probably the finest grade of tobacco In
the State." Washington City corres-
pondence of Raleigh Post.

The Fbki Press feels kindly toward
our sister town, Greenville, and are will-

ing for her to take all credit due, which
la enough to be proud of, but we feel con-

strained to correct the statement that
Greenville is the largest tobacco market
In the east except Wilson. Both jthese
and other towns in the east have older
tobacco markets than Kinston, but the

twoaavs, sue tried some or vourCASCARETS.
and they relieved the puln in her bead almost
immeaiaieiy. we Doturecommsna-uascarets- .

On as. STimroRD.
Come and See
Ovlp Bargain Counter.tQrOfflce with Dr. Jno. A. PollockPittsburg Sate & Deposit Co., Pittsburg, Fa.

nsxt to Hood's drug store.
$10 Lamp for $7.50. $8 LampffiXC) CATHARTIC j I

AAAAA aAaAAAAAAaAAAAAAaaAA for $6. $5 Lamp for S4. $1.50
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local market is only surpassed in size by Lamp for $1. Soup Toureens,
Steak Dishes and other Crockerywuson. me junston market is grow

Stum mash MsnnnV' 4 m proportion.
These bargains only last for 15 Grouhd from the best Michigan. '

days.

ing faster than any In the State, and we
oon look for the realisation of our

prediction, mad at the begin
nlng of the market here, that Kinston
will be the largest tobacco market in the
ast.

wheat. Others may say they have4Fleasant, Palatable. Potent. Tuts Good. Do
awwvw OIOH, TT N1D. Of Wipe. IUC, QUO.

... ' CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
something as good, but don't be-
lieve it. If you have used ANN '

ARBOB once you will have noth-- '
ing else. 5

. See that our grocer" "

fin I. CtUn. SMmt Sew Vers. AT Lire. N. L. Brntoii & firo.
Own Killing--. w mswM iwhw nseit.Did tils

story ouue went tbe rounds In gives you ANN ARBOR and
take nothing else. ,Dissolution Notice!

Tobacco
plues.

Coming 100,000
pounds of sheet iron
for Tobacco Flues.

Our prices are right.
Send your orders at
once and avoid the
rueh, which is sure to
be later in the season. .

Respectfully,

Paris that an enterprising visitor to M. I RoafTkiioliTir
Constans proposed to pick e quarrel DJB' Wuaillfy

Notice is hereby (riven that the lumberwith M. Rochefort and kill him.
"Many thanks," said Constans. "but! Sumrell & r.lcCoy,manufacturing firm of Z. Edwards s Son

IS this day dissolved by mutual consent,
by the retiring of Z. Edwards. -

' Wholaanla Otoi.Tbe business will be continued under
I do my own murders." i J t

The retort found its way to Constan-
tinople, and when M. Constans arrived
there as French embassador he was

the Ann name of D. E. Edwards, who
solicits tne patronage of the cubllo. For Wet Weather .Orders for pine and ash lumber will be

of the Turkish officials' from Armenia. I DOtu niied promptly and at reasonable prices.
We thank our friends and the public

for pastpatronaaeand aaka continuance
'A man who did his own murders bun-sel- f

was a remarkable figure to ad-

ministrators who employed the Kurds
tot that necessary business.

of same to the new firm, tRed Bliss Accounts due the old firm may be paid,
and immediate payment is unred. tooore & Parrott,i eitner 01 tne unaersurnea.and

Rubber

Shoes.
- KINSTON, N. C.

itoepectrallT,
k Z. EDWARDS.

D. E. EDWARDS.
Kinston, N. C, Deo. 61, 190LBovet.

Ills Cnolee. ": ",; ,f
"What would you like to be, when

yon grow up?" asked an old gentle-
man.' :'v'

"I'd like to be a bricklayer," replied
tbe boy. - v

TTTTTTTTTTTTTVTTTTTTTTTTVa

i e . V"!Ai. CAR XvOAHL. HARVEY & SOH.
For HuntersOF

'That's a commendable ambition.
TVhy would you like to be a
layer?"

" 'Cause there's so many days when
bricklayers can't work.". One Thousand Yards Pianos ana ursransA Good Daro-aln-.

OF--"But why." asked the president of I : '4
tbe country where women ruled, "dial From the Factory toVVour Home!
70a buy that battleship?" .

Leggings,

Loaded
- - : f - :

THE CABLE COMPANY, the largest manufacturers of Pianos"It was such a bargain, replied the
secretary of tbe naTy. "Of course, the
engines don't work very well, and there RIBBON and Organs In the world, have m ide this oig shipment of Pianos and

Organs to Kinston and for the next" thirty days will make the mostare-- some flaws in the guns, but It looks
fas fine as any of the others and only

sweeping prices ever known in this State. The Cable Company sells(cost half as much." Chicago Post.
direct to the consumer and. : saves you the dealer's profit and rives

Tko Way Wosnesu Shells.terms to suit you. JSvery Piano and Organ is warranted, backed by aNell But you must never mention!

at and
Below'
COSTY

capital of two milliou dollars.1 These instruments have been sold InThat I have Just told you.
Bess Why. is it a secret? ' '

Nell Oh, no, but ' .
this State for a number of years. :A11 musical people know the Cable
Company's instruments and their guarantee alone is enough said forBess Then It isn't .worth repeating. I Yours to plcsco,tne instruments. Old instruments taken in exchange and their fullChicago News. - ' , -

value allowed. .This sale will start February isth in the Rouse store. Look in the South win
tdjoiningT.W.,Mewborn &Co.'s;recentiy erected brick bulldiue TIIMRTAI I A fill IFolate Dlroetloas.

aierrltt A man shouldn't bother', a
firoman by talking business. '

, ,
dow.:" r'.r:

Cora That s right, dear. If yon mean Call and see what you can get for your money. Terms to suit all.A; R. CILLER,business, go talk to papa. Smart Bet.
9;- THE CABLE CO. ANUFAC70RY,KmSTON, H. C.4

Next to'JTer:pIe-LIarsto- n! DrrjT.1bf, mremi riHecnre ell klflnllle. f Jaatiary ijt xooi. ; .
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